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Set amidst over 11 Rai (4+ Acres) - three very private homes discretely placed on 
absolute oceanfront hillside on the exclusive Kamala Headland.

The images above are of the recently completed Villa B, a custom designed and built 
home which is now available for Rent.

The Villa A site, with over 2.2 Rai (nearly 1 acre) and steps directly to the ocean is 
currently available for purchase.

It is nestled against the waterfall, and is designed for a substantial 6BR
house with customized layout and bespoke interiors.

Ready for immediate start.

A rare opportunity to create your Home, customized for your Lifestyle........

www.waterfallcovephuket.com

Nick Anthony
+66 89873 2042
nick@indigoRE.com

WATERFALL COVE
Phuket Island.

HI LIFE
$JUZ�3FOUBM
HI LIFE
7JMMB�3FOUBM

Perched in the hills above Koh Samui’s quaint 
SRUW�RI�1DWKRQ��WKH�XOWUD�OX[XULRXV�/LPH�6DPXL�
9LOOD���DQG�9LOOD���RIIHU�EUHDWKWDNLQJ�SDQRUDPLF�
YLHZV�DFURVV�WKH�D]XUH�VHDV�DQG�LVODQGV��
including vistas of the famous Angthong Marine 
3DUN��WKH�)LYH�,VODQGV��DQG�WKH�ʈVKLQJ�ERDWV�DQG�
ferries arriving and departing the island, not to 
mention some of Samui’s most dramatic sunsets.
:LWK�FRQWHPSRUDU\�RSHQ�SODQ�GHVLJQV�E\�

renowned Bali based GFAB Architects, and 
intelligent, uncompromising living spaces, the 
villas display a distinctive, innovative character 
WKDW�EUHDNV�DZD\�IURP�WKH�PRUH�W\SLFDO�LVODQG�
YLOOD�OD\RXWV��7KHUH�DUH�QR�VWDQGDORQH�SDYLOLRQV��
instead, everything is conveniently contained 
ZLWKLQ�D�VLQJOH��VSDFLRXV��PXOWL�OHYHO�SURSHUW\�
that merges with the natural topography to offer 
D�XQLTXH�SULYDWH�WURSLFDO�OLIHVW\OH�H[SHULHQFH��
7KH�URRPV�RSHQ�RQWR�WKH�WURSLFDO�LVODQG�
surroundings, providing a seamless integration 
of indoor and outdoor spaces, with a generous 
QHJDWLYH�HGJH�SRRO�DV�D�FHQWUHSLHFH��LWV�FRROLQJ�
waters merging with the ocean vistas for the 
ultimate sense of liberating escapism.

Lime Samui Villa 2 LV�DQ�H[SDQVLYH�SULYDWH�
UHVLGHQFH�WKDW�FRYHUV�WKUHH�OHYHOV�ZLWK�ʈYH�
HQ�VXLWH�EHGURRPV��HLJKW�EDWKURRPV��D�SRROVLGH�
seating sala, spa area with two massage beds 
and pedicure chair, a fully equipped Life Fitness 
J\P��JDPHV�URRP�ZLWK�Ȃ;�0HQȃ�UHG�SRRO�WDEOH��
OLEUDU\�VWXG\�ZLWK�VXQ�GHFN�ȂʉRDWLQJȃ�RQ�WKH�
UHʉHFWLQJ�SRQG��7KH�YLOOD�DOVR�ERDVWV�D�GHOX[H�

SULYDWH�FLQHPD�ZLWK�D�WKUHH�PHWUH�VFUHHQ�DQG�
EXLOW�LQ�UHFOLQHG�VHDWLQJ�IRU�������SHRSOH��
7KH�YLOOD�VOHHSV�XS�WR����DQG�DOO�WKH�EHGURRPV�
are airy, spacious, beautifully furnished, and 
FDUHIXOO\�SRVLWLRQHG�WR�WDNH�LQ�WKH�EUHDWKWDNLQJ�
FRDVWDO�YLVWDV��$OO�KDYH�ʉDW�VFUHHQ�79V��ODUJH�
EXLOW�LQ�ZDUGUREHV��SHUVRQDO�VDIHV��DQG�WKH�HQ��
VXLWH�EDWKURRPV�IHDWXULQJ�ZDON�LQ�UDLQ�VKRZHUV��
7ZR�RI�WKH�EHGURRPV�DOVR�ERDVW�LQGXOJHQW��
-DFX]]L�EDWKV�ZLWK�ZDWHUIDOO�IHDWXUHV�DQG�
therapeutic lights.

Lime Samui Villa���H[WHQGV�RYHU�WKUHH�
separate levels offering guests an impressive 
FKRLFH�RI�SULYDWH�DQG�FRPPXQDO�DUHDV�WR�UHOD[�
DQG�HQMR\�WKH�VXUURXQGLQJV�LQ�VW\OH��7KH�*UHDW�
Room combines a comfortable lounge, dining 
DUHD�DQG�IXOO\�ʈWWHG�ZHVWHUQ�NLWFKHQ��HDFK�
one positioned at different levels connected 
E\�VWHSV��&RPIRUWDEOH�VRIDV�LQ�WKH�VXQNHQ�
living space are poised before a wall mounted, 
ʉDW�VFUHHQ�79��ZKLOH�D����VHDWHU�GLQLQJ�WDEOH�
awaits evening meals prepared in the modern, 
OX[XU\�ʈWWHG�NLWFKHQ�DQG�ʈQH�YLQWDJH�NHSW�FRRO�
LQ�WKH�HQRUPRXV�ZLQH�IULGJH��)RXU�RXW�RI�ʈYH�
bedrooms boast free standing bathtubs and all 
KDYH�UDLQ�VKRZHUV��7KHUHȃV�DOVR�D�GHGLFDWHG�
children’s room close to the living and dining 
DUHD��ZKLFK�KDV�EHHQ�NLWWHG�RXW�ZLWK�ʉDW�VFUHHQ�
79�VXLWDEOH�IRU��'�PRYLHV�DQG�6RQ\�3OD\VWDWLRQ�
games, as well as several large beanbags for the 
NLGV�WR�OD]H�DURXQG�RQ��2XWVLGH��D�WUDPSROLQH�DQG�
SOD\�DUHD�ZLOO�NHHS�WKH�FKLOGUHQ�KDSS\�IRU�KRXUV�

5 bedrooms with large private swimming pool

All bedrooms have flat screen tvs, large built-in 
wardrobes with personal safes,free-standing 
terrazzo tubs in some bedrooms

Fully equipped gym

Satellite broadband (wifi)

Fully furnished inc. linens/towels

Fully equipped western kitchen

Multiple dining area options

In-villa sta!

Luxury seater (Isuzu Mu-7) with driver included

This villa is o!ered in 
partnership with Luxury 
Villas and Homes.

For information and 
reservations: 
villarentals@ensign-
media.com
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Zest for  
tropical life
High-style meets high-living, with 
a wealth of contemporary luxuries 
overlooking Koh Samui’s stunning 
coastal seascapes.


